
THE NEW
Premium Catalogue

is now ready for distribution.

Come in and get one. Ask for your
Coupons demand them.

They are valuable.
1,000 New Premiums comprising all sorts of
articles.China, Water Sets, Silverware.
Rugs, Sewing Machines, Refrigerators, Living
Room Suites and Bed. Room Suites. All
classes of Toys for the hoys and girls.
Premiums are not something for
nothing but something instead of
nothing.
Get your catalogue today. Stait saving your
coupons today.

Your 1 >ru» Store.

Kelly Drug Company
Z)/ic Sfcaxall Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.
Mikk Lena Slomp, of Wise,

Iihh boon spending several days
with Min« Mamie Wilson, near
liluo Springs.
Miss Kdnu Outron, who bus

been spending the summer tit
Itadford Normal School, will
return home this week.
Miss Julia Cox wont over to

Kingsport Saturday morning
when- sho will sprml u fow dayswith relatives.

.1. S. Wright, and attractive
daughter, Miss Virginia, for
iiiorly of the Gap, but now of
Kadford, motored to the (Jap
and spent a few days last week.
New fall millinery arriving

daily at folly & Company's
store with Mrs. ,1. P. Wolfe in
charge.

1). O. Anderson, of Philadel¬
phia, is Spending a few days
this week in the (lap on busi
Hess.
Mr. and Mm. It. L Amos and

children, öf West Virginia, are
visiting Mrs. Amos' parents..Mr. and Mrs. James Body, iu
the (lap.
Thomas Nickels and wife and

children, nf Dante, uro the
gunstsi of Mr. and Mrs. .lames
Hody, this week.

B, K. (ioodloe left Monday
night for Cincinnati, where he
W ill spend a few days buyingKooda.
Lindsay Horton spent Sutur

day and Sunday at Joncsvilln
uttunditig Camp Meeting und
visiting relatives.
Lieutenants Henderson llors.

ley und Thomas Cochron have
Kono to Petersburg, where iheyhave been assigned sei vice with
tho new army.
VOn SÄLE:.Anyone wish-

nig to buy nice everbearing
strawberry plants that will hear
from .May to December call Mrs.
Aiiinn Slemp, Phone No. MHO.

KOK SA I.K..An up-to-.luto
paying businuss lluil will go nil
a reasonable price. Itouson for
Hale, parties want to move. For
further particulars apply at
this oiTce.
Misses Carrie ami Nannie

Brown, of Whitcshuig, Tonn,,
are spending si-veral days in
thetiap with their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. I) II. Rostic.

Miss Gertrude Binger, <>f
Staunton, arrived here .Mondaynight from ilrtstol, whore she
has been visiting for some lime.
She will spend several days here
visiting her sister, Mrs. tinySuHori, in the Tdurdine Klais.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wolfe and
son, l'eter, and daughter Mar¬
garet, left Tuesday night for
Cincinnati, where they will
Bpend a few days. While there
Mrs. Wolfe will purchase the
fall stock for the millinery de
partlnent of Polly's store.

I'rof. tiwen K. Kasloy, of
Lyiichburg, who will he princi
pal of the Public School this
session, arrived in the Gap lust
week.
Mrs. S. MeConnell, of Nickels

villa, and .Mrs. Nannie Palmer,of (late City, spent a few ilaysiu the Gttp this week with their
neice, Mrs. (i. C. Elonoycutt.
Warm wool sweaters in green,

rose, red, navy. Copenhagenand royal blue. Women, Misses
mid Children's sizes..Goodloe
Itros.

11 I., (fuller and little sou,
Kay, of Appalachia, were visit
ors to the Gnp Saturday and
while here gave this otliee a

pleasant call.
Miss Inez Cherry, of Norton,

is spending a few days in the
(Jap with her cousin, Miss I'ollv
Kelly.
Mrs. Kliza J. Harron spent a

few days at Ksscrvillc last week
with her neice, Mrs. ,J. A.
Gillenwuters.
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All of Our Meat Is I
Scientifically Cut 1

Ii?and you get just what you ig
order, and what you do t;et[g
from us is the very best M

1
fS
IS

CHOICE OF CUTS y°u

Tlie ReasonIsi we don't try to switch cuts on you is because we arclsHj just old fashioned enough'to believe that it would be f|dishonest to do so, ho matter if you don't happen to;know the difference.
Fresh Fish Every Thursday

In Polly Building. Big Stone lap, Virginia J|

! Mrs. Osborhe, of Tuzewell,will preach ut Blue Springsnext Sunday afternoon ut IStdOio'clock. Hveryonecordiulty invited to coiiiu und heat her
Miss Mary Johnson, <i Tn

cotnu, spent u few rjavs in i"Wi
last week visiting Miss RtiHun on.

Miss Janet Bailey spent Sui-
unlay at Norton with .Mrs .lohnLitton.

Mrs. J. V. Wolfe WÜI he
pleased to show you all the la
test styles in fall millinery atfolly & Company *8 store.
The old Gruttau! iron furnacehas been purchased by Rotinokcfuruueu men and will he put in

operation by October 1st.
Mayor Kleet W. H. Nickels

spent Sunday at Dufticld.
t)ra Kvans. of Castlewood, is

spending i few days in town
this week visiting frio ds. He
was formerly a resident of theGup.
WANTED.To buy n i o o

country Putter and will arrangefor regular weekly supply.
Monte Vista Hotel.

Mrs. B. II, Bruce and children
an, spending a few days in
town, the guests Of Mrs. i>. 11.
Bruce.

1. K. Baustil), of Lebanon,has accepted a position us com¬
positor on this paper.
Tailor made hats iu felts ami

velours, all the new fall ahades
driving daily..Goodlou Pros.

Misses Alice and Kosa Bruce,of I iorchestor and Norton, spentSunday with hninofolks in the
Gap.

'

Mrs. C. ('. Carlrigltt and chil¬
dren returned Sunday nightfrom a visit to relatives and
friends iu Chilltowic and Bris¬
tol. Mr. Curlright went over
to Bristol and accompainiedthem home.

Mrs. Gco. 1,. Taylor spent a
few davs lust week at Norton
with Mr. and Mrs. K 11 (luld.
Miss Mary Maker, second

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W.
A. linker, will leave this week
for Washington, D. C, where
she will spend tho winter tak¬
ing a course in the Providence
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. K. .1. I'rcdcotl

left last week iu their Btiick
roadster for a two weeks trip to
Washington, Philadelphia and
other eastern cities.
Children's Buster Brown

shoes, also Boy Scout shoes, fall
line..Goodloe Pros.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin K. Kellyhave purchased a new Cadillac
touring (Mir.

Jas. CambloB, of Kihgsport,Bpont Sunday in the Gap with
Mrs. Cttinblos and two small
sons,

Mrs. ,1. K. Tnggarl and two
small sons, of Bodll, spent a
few days in town this week
with relatives.
Miss Mary 11 ise returned last

week from a two weeks visit to
liomofolks iu London, Ky.,ami is stopping at tho Monte
Vista Hotel

Little Miss Julia McCorkle is
spending a few days this week
at Dunguiiou and Nora.

Mr. and Mrs. George Roebuck
arrived in the Gap Friday from
Danville, 111., whore they will
spend a few days with Mrs.Roobuck's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Wolfe.
W. A lie.id spent a few day8the past week in Cincinnati

on business.
Fall line of Queen (futilityshoes iu brown, gray, tan. also

two-tones and Knglish walkingshoes just arrived. Buy now
while yoii have tho choice ol
colors a n d styles..GoodloeBrothers.

Ohurlus Zepp, of Luray, Va.,is visiting his son, Harry Zeppat the tannery, He formerlylived here and was, for several
years, superintendent, of tilt-
tannery und has many friends
in this section, who are alwaysglad to see him.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Bruce Tins-
ley, who have been in Chili, S.
A., the past two years, arrived
iu the Gap lust Thursday in
their Hudson six from Lynch-burg, where they have, been
spending a few weeks.
Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Stone, and

three, children, id' Rristol, mo
tored over to tue Gap last Fri
day in theif Hudson limousine
and spent a few davs with Mr.
and Mrs. S. W. Wax. They re¬
turned to Bristol Tuesday nightaccompanied by Mr. and Mrs.Wax, who will he thoir guestsfor a few days.

Sir«. Stölln Harwell, who has1been in the Gap tl-e piiBt «ovi ral
on tiilitt, left Tuosdiiy im l) «y;|Inn. Ohio, IO visit Ii, k iii, U v.Cordon L; Harwell, who i» »i
tending the Governni -ut Avi.'i
lion School. Mrs! Ii inWl w.ll
nr. h ihlv y;n frnin lle-r In Nu«
N*«-i tc before reliirntiig.

.1 E. Body, who was recent
ly hudly burned about the eves
oy Hie explosion of it steam
uuugo at Logun, W; Vu., und
win, is .it ihn home of his pur
lints, Mr. and Mrs. .lames Body,has not fully recovered, as Ins
ej us ire still giving him trouble.
Mr and Mrs. .1. A. Stone and

baby motored over from Bristol
Saturday and spent Sunday and
Monday with Mr, Stone's Bister,Mrs. S." \V. Wax. in tho Gup.They returned home Tuesday,accompanied by their two
daughters, who have been visit
ing in the Hup. und Mr. and
Mrs Wax
Mis. 1'. .1 Slarnes and niece,Miss Mart ha Startles, of Verdi,Scott County, spent several

days in the (lap last week visit
ilig Mrs. Statue-.' father, John
W. Morris, ami other relatives.

Miss Hiith Barren delightful¬ly entertained a number of her
friends Saturday night from
nigh I to ten o'clock iu honor of
Miss Mary Johnson, of Tueoms.The evening was spent in play¬
ing Hook dutl other games, af¬ter which delicious punch ami
cake was served to the young
guests.
Two thousand letters, each

one offering a solution of the
submarine problem, were re-
ceived by the navy departmentin one week. If these "wise
heads" would only screw uptheir patriotism to the point of
enlisting in the navy we might
see sumo appreciable results
Hut they wou't!
Fletcher M. Ellis,of'Birming¬ham, Alu., who bus been visit¬

ing with Mrs. Ellis at the home
of Mrs. W. W. (iales on Ala.,
street, has none to Big Stone
(iap, Va., to accept a positionwith the Stonega Coal and Coke
Company. Mrs. Ellis and babe
will join him there in a few-
weeks.. Bristol Herald Courier.

The American Red Cross, lüg
Slonc (.jap Chapter.

Additional memberships:last No. ii. Annual Member
ship (1.00.

Mrs. Malcolm Smith
Mrs. K. II. Musters
Mrs. 11. W. Gilliam

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sunday September 2nd, UlliSunday after Trinity; SundatSchool', 10:00 A. M., Ooo. L
Taylor, Supt. Morning prayerand sermon 11:00 A. M. by Kev.
A. E. Macnamara, of Oregon;Visitors are especially invited
to attend these services.

Picnic at Youcll Farm
Last Thursday morning Mrs

W. T. Qdodloe anil ehild-en.
ami Mrs. Hooks and children,Mrs. E. E. (ioodloe und two
sous, Mrs. Otis Mouser and sun,
Otis, Miss Sara Mouser, Rev.
and Mrs. J. M. Smith and little
son motored down to the fur III
of Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Votiell,
near Olinger, where they spoolthe day picnicing on the hill
above the farm.

New Manager for Royal
Laundry

Charles F. Phelps, of Bristol,
who bus been manager of tin-
Bristol Laundry, has accepted a
position as manager of the Boy.al Laundry at tins place. Mr.
t'helps has been in the laundrybusiness practically all his life
and is experienced in all classes
of laundry work, lie will move
his family to the (hip in the
hear future.

Attended Camp Meeting
Among those from the (iapwho motored down to Jones-

ville Sunday to attend campmeeting ami spent the day were
Mr. and Mrs W. U. Wilson,Mrs S. A. Bailey, Miss Janet
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Car¬
ter und children, Mrs. Carieo,Dr. and Mrs. (J. (.'. Honeycutt,Mr. and Mrs. W. (J. Hamblem
and children, Mr. and .Mi«. J.
O. Money, Lindsey Horton, O.
L McLuin, George Taylor, Earl
Willis, Dillard and Quillen
Oilly, Mrs. J. W. Willis and
daughter, Miss Mabel, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Jones, Mrs. M. V.
Willis and Mrs. Vilas Wells.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The l ord car was designed to serve themultitude and it is daily meeting the require¬ments of business and pleasure for owners inali pails of the world. As valuable lor bigbusiness and the profcssii nis as (or the farmerand small merchant. Simplicity and ease of

operation make it the ideal car for the family.Fora cars have become a general necessity.
Tmiring Car J360; Riinabnut $345; Sedan $0(5; Town CarJ.si.S; Coupetci $505;.all 1. o. b. Detroit.

Mineral Motor CompanyBiK Stone Gap. Va.
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Here^ÄreJThe Leaders
Kelly-Springfield

Michelin Republic
Firestone Fisk
IVIohawk Ajax

VVc are carrying in stock a complete [|Jassortment of tltese famous tires. They [H
are built for substantial service as wel

r< . t'as comfort. The Kelly-Springnelcl in JjFord sizes is guaranteed 7,500 miles. [
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We Have Your Size in Stock jjs]

Virginia Overland Company |M. P. ARONHIME, I'roprictur
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Gasoline Station on Curb
FREE AIR STATION
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M
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South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Hcmds}

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
OMeo in Intennont Ituildlnx. BIG STONE GAP. V.\.


